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This th sis ·is pproved s credit bl, indepen nt inve tig tion 
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clu ions of th jor d r nt. 
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0 · TIC AND CYTOOIDTIC ASPIOTS O COl.CHICI I O D 
STIRILITY I SORGH 
b tract 
AINI BRIO 
Under th supervision ot Prof'es or Ja s o. Ro e 
Oenic-cytopl smic male sterility i important in product1.on of 
hybrid ed 1n orgh • This port d ls with tudy of tour le 
t ril o hum pl t which ocoutt d in a segr gating progeny-ro of 
mutant plant d r1 ved by colchicin t ent or the van ty xp ri-
m ntal 3. Th obj t1ve of thi lnve tig t1on ere 1 ( 1) to d t 1ne 
the natur of' inheritano ot th aolchicin induced al t r.Ui.ty and 
to c p r this th th p viously known ale t rile lin • rtin 
and R liance, (2) to evaluate e ed set on elted pan1ole and oll n 
tining a ount or vi.abl pol1 n 1n y-
brid • nd (3) to det rmine the n tur and or1 1n or abno 
other o ll occurrin 1n th rile mat rial. 
11 
Inheritanc of al t rility 1n the oolchicin induc d al 
t rile plants p a to be th • xcept or odii'yi.ng factor • 
aros betw 
rt1n and elianc • s v1d nc ror thi. , 
th ix ma1e ter1le g otyp , inolud1n th 
oolch1ein induced al t r11 pl ts and ale t rile rt.in d 
R liance • and th . r ertll1 ty r toring varieti o h • 
and SD 102 re ult d 1n hybrid that h d f"ertil poll n. Cro 
• D 100 
b 
t en the mal sterile genotypes d the r rt.il · lin of rt1n 
and li oe re ult d in hybrid that w re mal t rU • 
.Re tor tion of f rtUity in the al st rile plants wa round 
to quire one dominant or two d inant, compl ent ry ne d p d. 
ing on the p rent lant used. m.rferenc in proportion of r rtil 
poll n round b tw en J' 1 hybrids ppe red to result f 
111od1fy1ng factors. 
a o pl x of 
lteoiprooal or a thr e,.. ay cro involving th colchioin 
induced al terile 41 w rem de to det mine if' th male t rility 
w also cytopJ.a cally inherit d. From th cro a (#41 X Dual) X 
liance, 29 1 ·st rile and 11 fertile p1ants wer obtained. 
the r 1 rocal cros all or 33 plants w r fertU • Tb e obs rva­
t1ona, 1n addition to th p r 1 t c of male sterility rt r back­
cro in to bp rim nt 1 3 are oonolu iv evldeno tor the nio. 
cytopl ic inh .ritane of th coloh1a1n induced m st rility. 
It was pparent, from cros e of mal st rU g otyp to 
perl.mental 3 • that the f'ertili ty restoring g ne w r not pr ent 1n 
that r1.ety. Th r fore, for r1menta1 J to b r rtil :1.t u t 
h v th r rtil cytopla ic tactor. Th m le terU plant, • then, 
mu t ha re ult f 
ent of 
cytopl ic mutation ft r colohiein tr at-
3. ror the tre t d utant plant to b f rtile 
th r a l  o had to b on or mo gene utations £or t rtlli ty re tora­
tion. 
S ed s t f'ter lf'1ng wa round to b more liabl c rl-
t r1on for det mining poll n r rtility 1n partially m l t rile 
plant th the proportion or stain d pollen unl the noret thin 
paniol wer thoroughly sampled. Sc tt red region wh d s 
t in f d panicle of rtially male ter11 plants indic t 
hedding of viabl poll n do not occur 1n ual ounts :Ln 1.1 
n ers of panicl • 
In q h p p r t1ons and seri 1 ection of mal teril a.n-
th rs poll n mother c ll with bno al c n b r ,er ob-
rv d. Th bnormal1tie pp red to sul.t from bre kdown or 
c 11 walls b twe adjac nt mic:rosporocyt during io 1 foll.ow d 
by r 1on or th ir cytopla • Prior to m taphas I th ch osom 
or differ nt nuel i r k pt parat by nuol r -bran s, but at 
th ti when the nuol r bran brok down, the ch osontes wer 
fr to int ingle ul ting 1n both polyploid and an ploid m taph s 
and a.naphas conti urations. In anth r cro ection Jee iv d 
v lopnent or th tapetum wa noted 1n certain regions wh r th pollen 
oth r o ll b gan to d generat t an arly ta • Thi. y 1.nd1cat 
th t nutrient which no ally o into poll moth r c ll were 
being tak up or r t 1ned by the tap tal - c 11 • 1ne th 
1th r 
jority 
o the poll n mother cell e., _  ,,._,1vd pp r d norm.al, 1 t oul.d th t 
th bno aliti er not th b sic cau or ale teril1ty. It i 
po- sibl th t th pollen oth r c 11 bnormaliti s d oll n t ril­
ity a th r ult ot the s m b ic m tabolio d ioi cy. 
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Cytopl 
1954 by t phen 
I T I>UOTIO 
io al teri.lity in o 
nd Bolland ( 47 ) • Thi 
hum wa fir t ort. d in 
tom of mal t ril.1. ty 
1 
develop d by t sf rring n f Tex.a Blackhull K fir into oon r 
llo cytopl through backoros 1ng. The us of this al t ril.i:t.y 
ource , and oth r ourc '1er1 d in a imilar manner,  has ad hy ... 
brid production in orgh poasibl on comm rcial oa.l • t. th 
pr ent t1m th plant d to orgh ui the 
Unit d tates 1 in hybrids. Incr"61,e111 in y1 lds , di a e i tanc e  
nd oth r desi� bl tr it h ve r ult d.. 
Th k y to hybrid production through 1 teril1.ty 1. that 
pollen r rtility of hybrid can be t.ored by cro sing to c rt.ain f r-
til lines and terility int.a.in d 1n th by c ros ing to o rs . 
hi occur b u cytoplasmic male st.e�lity 1s dependent on th 
no of c rtain g n thin th nucl u of certain cytopl. • Th 
physic or ch ical ch ract r1 tion of th oytopl sudo d rmi.nant 
in th syst 1 , Y.  t , unknown. In t.h r ind r of thi th 1. it 
will b r f rr d to a the cytopl 1c f ctor or el t .  d t.h t. rm 
e will b u d only wh 
N typ of cytopl 
r r rring to th oh o 
io 111 t r1lity m y b 
a1 fac tor • 
o c onsider. bJ. 
valu 1n dapting n combin tion tor hybrid produc'ti.on . A1tho h th 
original typ or cytopl 1c 1 t rility 1 11 m.t d for prod 1ng 
hybrid involving e r in lln s ,  there r y lin d c bin tion 
which cannot b ut1.liz d. Th cytopla ic taotor o Uy b t. s-
r rr d tram on var1 ty to anoth r by backcro sing b au i. t. i 
2 
tran 1 t t d o nly throu h the t al p rent. How ver, th tr 
chromo al f'aotor in s il r way can b d1tf'1 cult when or than 
on p 1r of g ne are involv d and y b 1mpos ibl when od1fy1ng 
factor ar pr t. or this r a. on it is import.ant to valu t dif'• 
terent sourc e  or al teril ity ror hybrl.d production, and to compare 
th with typ of m e teril ity b ing ed in hybrid production. 
Thi report deal with tour male st rile plant whio h o ccurred 
1n s regating progeny row or a utant plant derived by col chiein 
tre tm.ent or edl ing of the or hum lbl i,cp rimental 3. 
On o bj ti o f  this study to d tenn in the natur ot in-
heri tanc ot th colchic in 1nduo ed m 1 · sterility nd comp r it with 
m 1 teril ity typ now in us in hybrid production ( artin and 
R liano e) . t t pt ad 1n if th male st rlli ty wa 
oytopl ic lly 1nh rited and to det in th n b r of  ch o al 
r ctor th t r 1.nvol'Vi d. 11 bility or vi bl poll 1. xtr e1y 
portant in hybnd produc ed thro h a1 steril ity and i c only 
evaluat d by t ting th p re  ntag e o f  e d s t in  lfed paniol 
in so h • To det rm1n how clo ly v1. ble poll ,n, a · 
iodine staining . thod, is r l t d to s d s t in el!ed panie l , 
tudy or th undertak • 
we found by Sander and ranzk ( 41 ) 
or th oolchie in indueed e t r-
Abnorm 1 ohromo 
during tudi e of m 1o i 
11 plant invol v d in thi tudy. Anoth r o bj ti o r  thi. in st.1-
tion wa to t e  · in th natur and o rigin or th se bnonne.l poll 
oth r c 11 and th ir relation hip to ale t rility throu h ddit.i.onal 
tudi of eio - 1 and h istolo ioal tudy o r  ct loping poll sac • 
3 
LIT RA.TURK VI 
al terl.11 ty 1 known to occur in many pecie or pl nt. • In 
gre t deal or work h s b en done on al t ril plant 
becau e or their importance in production of hybrids.  � o t of the ork 
on 1e t rility a directed to rd inv stigating th factor which 
induc th and d lopm nt of b tter ale st rU l. t.1on 
of such c rop  ize, orgh . and others . Uinby and artin ( 34) 
and . uinby ( 33) p nted c - preh n 1 v r vi rvs on the di ov ry and 
d ¥ lopm t of the various types of al st nlity in or hum and th ir 





rli r types o:f l .  ter1lity found in orghum. ere an 
( 26) and simple reces ive typ in th 
Bl ckhull K nr ( 47 ) .  Anoth r gen tio ourc o r  . al 
round in the ri ty Day (/49) . Thi soure seermed to b 
of or valu than th former typ in production ot hybrids bee use 
when o ro d to som . v. r1 tie 1 t produc d r rtil · hybrids, and wh n 
o ro  s d to oth r it prcdue d st. rile hybrid • ethod we d vi d to 
utilize this typ or 
thr e-w, y cro ( 49 ) .  
t rili.ty in production or  hybrid by us or 
Steph ( 48 )  d reciprocal cros e betw n S oon r llo d 
Te Bl c khull K fir d not ·d that p rti 1 al t rility occurred in 
th F2 wh 110 had b en u d a th r l par t, but non oc curr d 
h n k fir th r al parent . sult f'rom baokc ro  n 1.ndicat d 
that th d gre t rlli ty inc as d a th prcport1on of k :f"ir 
chromo. om 1.nc .,-...,..., • .,..r:,d in th ilo cytopla • Thi l d to th conclusion 
4 
that thi typ of t ril1ty due to th int o t1on ot th mil o  
cytopl th k 1r gen • thod dev1 d to utiliz thi oyto-
pl lo mal . t rili ty in hybr id rod· tion.  
s tuc:11 · on th inh r1. tanc ot cyto pl o mal st rili ty have 
been diffi cult bee u e th xpre ion ot th o h  rao t ristie is sen si-
tive to v1ronmental condition • d H olland ( 48) rec ogniz . d 
th ·t  th pollen ·t rility 1ntlueno d by env1ronm tal factor • Th y 
r ound one plant to b r rtile 1n the greenhous e in winter d sprin but 
al ter11 in the ti ld during th s r. In contrast• H dley and 
Singh ( 19)  found th t th hybr1d b t en ale st ril Com bin fir 60 
and th speei s S orgh virgatum w mal steril in winter and ring 
( greenh oue ) but rtially f rtil in the sunm1e idd ( 27 ) 
and c� 1 (7) � p orted that high t p ratur and drought increas d 
m rtili ty in orgh • In z • al t rili ty a f ound to b 
ff t d by y-1 th (3) , location ( 1 1 ) -and dat or planting (.5 , 23) . 
In mo  t c , cyt,opla 1c m le steri.1 1 ty 1n h s en 
round to b c oncH. tion d by cytopl ic r tor d on or t o ir or 
numb r or odifyin factor which re :bjeo t to nviro 
St hens and H oll d ( 48) ,  in pr limin ary work, r port d th t pro bly 
mor than bro p r or ch o 1 r tor invol d. under and 
Pick tt (JO) tudi d F2 d kcro popul tion ot oro in ol 
al ter11 pl and report d th t mal st ril i ty 
ingl p r ot �40•i. e ene int rac t1ng wi th t rll cytopl • 
d ran or r rtUity (.5-1 0�) w enc oun r d 1n th1 m t ri al and 
ttr1but to odi.fyin r ctor • Pi. and (32) studied riou 
5 
c rosse involving cytopl io l st rl.l C bin Kafi.r 60 and round 
that 1 sterility wa controlled by singl p 1r of 
1n some crosses and by two ind pendent rec s ive n a in oth ers . 
Kidd ( 27) tudied 2 and backcro s population and ob . .  ined ingl en 
r tios in 
in others. 
e e ro  and ratio up to those xpected for four g nes 
ere the inh ritance ppeared c plex, the ratio indi-
cat d that. a 1ngl m jor gene co 1 d with from on to thre modifiers 
wer involved. re th data did not fit th u ual tio • fluctua-
tions in environm t during nower1ng ere noted. Craigmil s ( 7 )  tud-
1 d r2 and baokero populations invo1v1ng variou line o udan gr 
and m.al st . ril Go bine K fir 60 , and found partial f rt111 ty to be 
oontroll d by on or ore major factor along with oth r nuclear 
mod1!1.er • 
Inherit e studi in maiz have contributed a gr at d al to 
th knowl dg or cytopl 1c m.ale sterility. In th "Texa tt typ of 
mal t rility, Blicken tarr et al. (J} report d th t s r h. 
found pollen r rtility r storation to be condition d by 1n l d • 
inant gen , hile oth r workers found that two com.pl nt ry domin nt 
en 
(9)  found on or mo diti r to the c pl 
e c ros e • DuVick 
tary en to b pre 
nt in the m t rial he tudi d. Jo ph on and J nkins ( 23 )  c onclud d 
th t at least two g n tic r otors and th cytopl 1c o tor w r 
nee ss ry for th e:x:pre ion of al terili ty in their 
Jon s d . gelsdorf ( 22)  worked 1th thre di:f"f'erent. ouree 
of cytopla ic ale st rlli ty in iz • Th 'Y' found th t 
produc teril hybrid when e ro s d to on sourc or m t rility, 
6 
nd produc :rtil hybri ds hen c ro  d to anoth r ource. Thi t 
th t th gen tic factor and/or th cytopla 10 t tor dift r d b  t n 
th m 1 Th r ul ts indio at th t th e n b r of e 
typ 
ry tor t r til!. ty re tor t1on can apply only to the mal t ri l  
d th r rtil l in  invol d in particul r tudy. 
In orgh • Singh d Hadl ry ( 44) etud1 d icrosporog enesi and 
poll  n dev lo t 1n f rt1.l and male t ril O bine fir 60 .  They 
w � unable to find any bno l it1 s in the eiotic proc s in th e al 
teri l  • Th pollen gr 1n usually d.es:�merat d t th un1nuc le t 
ta w1 th f b ing bi• and trinuc leat • S 11 r Nsul t h V1 
b obtain d by aunder and Pickett ( 30 ) . ingh , d Hadl y found th 
th t rtil 
· ollen o.f th e  mal teri les to 
ooth. 
t.io ul  te h il that of 
In erial ection of sorg h  anth rs, 1n and H adl ( 44) 
ound differ c b tve n th rertil d al eteril plant 1n th 
c tivlty of th · t 1 y r. In th tertU pl t th 
An••�tin d • 1n d de  - . ly w1 th h ato:xylin or too 
th pollen oth· r eell w re  t about th t trad tag • t th 
t g • th · · o nuc lei or th tap tal c 11  ru d to rorm a l rg nue l  u 
1n th r rtil s ;  in terll e t r1 1 th  p t l c 11  nuo l  1 divid d 
rep t dly by  enaomito i r u.l tin in mul tinuo l t c ells. The t p t 
of th male t ril plants did not t in de ply t of th f r-
til lant it 1n d intac t until rel t1v ly late tag or pol-
l ve.1.ono1ent. It point d out th t the p tum i ually con-
id d to r i h nutri ts to th d veloping micro ore and that 
eith r th p ta1 c ll in mal t rU· plant ar defi.o ient in 
e nutrl t ub tanc or tor other re on ar not supplyin · 
7 
nutrient to th micro N 1n prop r amount for no al poll dev -
opm. t.  
on ( 8) found a lo fr quency or ulti loid and an up1o d 
orocyt in no. al fertil Wh tland o hum. The frequency of th 
bno alit1 s gr tly iner s d 1n mal teril plant or th 
ri ty and ale t ril plant of tl d d r1 ti • Thi. ph . -
enon attr1but d to a de truction or c ell boWl rl.e betw n adja-
c ent microsporocyt s.  Th abb t1o we beli • d to be inc s d 
by ale steril ty but not th e or it. 
Rho d rdson ( 37) and Brl. gl ( 4) tud-
i d ieroeporo esi. 1n oyto la c al t rU ai.z and found no 
bnormali ti 1n the meiotic d1 Vision • The degen tion of poll in 
th teril '1 ually OCC'\ltt d ft r th fir t veg ta ti..,. cu. vi ion. 
They found th t 1n _ o t c s poll in consi ted or hri el d 
o ll ll Qlq.c::..,... amo t ot protop or none t l.  
Rog r Jia;ii,ra1:"0.S1 occ sional normal app ring po11 grain 
al st rile plant • 
Rho d ( 36) round spherical bo in ollen other c ll of 
teril pl t 11 1n rtile at rial 1m1l r bodi · re ro 
sna.�oea.. ( 1 0)  found d . eytopla o inclu ion 1.n root. t.1.ps 
o th l tron · cro o y ,  but none we -rA i11ant in it 
H inclu ion 1n the ll o t 
pl . ts to b larg r than 1n th maintain r d to h v 
indi tinet bran s :  th ainta1ner had well-d fin 
1 t inclu ions.  In contrast, Rog r and rd on (37) w 
aro d 
unabl to 
f'ind such ditf reno in cytopl smic bodie bet en th r rt11 and 
st ril 1ze plants. 
Brig l (4) ound no Videnc or st rch in m 1z pollen 8 day 
tter eiosi in 1 t.h r a tertil cro s or 1t reciprocal which was 
rtially ten.le. Pollen 1n · both oases w s unifom in iz at that 
8 
ag • t 1 2  day ft r io i , ho ev r • th r w two siz ot oil n 
1n th partially teril oro whil in the tert1l cro s all poll 
l rg • Tb rain did not st 1n with 1odin while th 
larg r on did. tudi s t 1 ter st g indicated that th all r 
one did not incre 1n siz , and th l rg r on oont.1nu d to enlarge. 
In le t rll of Cuourbita axima. Singh and Rhod (4.5 )  round 
th t pollen oth r cell d veleped vacuole and th nuol us b e 
trophied a th c ll d en rat d. It w not d t rmin d at h1ch ta 
• In om ca a th cro re oth r c 11 did 
e t or o throu h ios1s ,  but -d v lop d thick w 11 which 
t ined lik that of poll • The o ll w 11 r than pol­
t d lat r in th 
in sorgh . ( 44) . 
len grain and h d 
t rile 
In 
pp r no 1 ,  t. a 
brok 
odi • In 
pl odium. 
ooth ll. Th 
1n th r rtil 
g r be t ,  r ( 1 )  found eio 1 to 
rly th t trad tag th boundar1 or th 
d th cont nt now d to eth r to ro · p r1pl s-
ould bort 1n the b nc or the p ri­
tound to occur · 
arly th t t d ta • Th br down or the mie rospo s t­
y c u  tribut d to hyp nn tabolic activity of the pla odi 
of 
9 
wa te product by it. 
inucle t nd polynucleat pollen mother cell h v b known 
to occur 1n n b r of species. Kamr (2.5) 11st d 47 instance 1n 
hioh binucl at pollen oth r cell ha e b en r port d. The to ti.on 
of th se c ell has be at r1but d to uch things as  ru ion of o 1.1 , 
lack ot spindle fo · at1on and ftdlur of oytokines1 ( t m , .50 ) .  · 
Sarvella ( 43) indic t. d that oytom1x1s could also b th c us of po1y .. 
plo1d cell • 
Oaine and ( 1 8) • in a haploid wh t plant. round l mul.t.i-
nuol te sse or protopla wbe adjacent pollen moth r c 11 h d 
pparently coale c d. In om c th chromosome ot ach nuc leu b 
c orientated on an ind pendent spindle, and in oth r c the oh o-
sonLes ot cont1 oue nucl 1. becam. di tributed over 1ngl. g1. t 
spindl • The t rial xam1n d 1nd1o ted that no ynapsi or p 1.rin 
or ehromo om of dift rent nucl 1 oe curr -d. Th prevention 0£ p irln 
b 11eved to be c u ed by th re tr.lotion or th nuc le r m b t 
th t or yn psi • t s I •  hen th nue l r . bran di 
pp red, th groups or oh o om s b ame oriented on c on s.pi.ndl • 
L van ( 29 ) found giant pell oth r c 11 w1 th mul tip1 s 0£ th 
no chromo n b r i.n h ploid of Phl um praten e. Th syn-
cyte • s h rred to th , fill d the ent1r poll ui 
c es. Th l r e e 11 occurr d o t. frequently in o rta1n l.ocul.e of 
an anth r, while th a1.nin looul.es contain· d Jmlu i.ve1y no 
pearln c ll • H t r1buted this ph om non to fusion of c el.l and 
not d th pre no ot th s larg cell t prel tot ge • Th 
nucl Ori lly scatt r d, but later g th Nd toward th 1.dd1 
1 0  
of th e  l rg c 11. H point out th t o t c 11 of thi t,-p h v 
been to· d in h lo1ds • trlploid 
and hybrids of wi.d cro - • 
xt c or cyt to tion w 
tamini by L (28) .  A.rt r colcb1o1n t,reaLtm,�t ot th yo,mg 
1n point all or th e 11 d poll r 
locul h d tu d fo 1ng p .... ,xuvdi\Jll. Up to 1,500 ohro o"'""'"v_, 
count d 1n on c 11. 




1n rtit1e 1 d1 by regul ting th cono tration or ro 
t in ta t bout th 1 toten st, g th 
t O Z-­
th r 
c ells lost th 1.r -mal wa:Lle d f\\11.on ocourr tt r 
Th 1 of th l rg eel.ls re roughly proportional to e n  b r 
or nuol 1 pr t 1n th indioatin c 
Cytomixi h b n d fin d by K 
chromatin on · c . ·  to ot.h r. (24) 
or binucle t and polynuol-
thi phenomen,on. In 
connectin o ll 
tion d th r , 
ich 
t r1 or on o ll d t d into th oth r. 
t o  th nucl r 
d 
G bw-u1-• xp1 tion ot the role or th eytopla 1n c u 
1ng terility that it o on in d di r te p -rUol , and ic ro-
st>C)roovi�ea con e rta1n n , p rticl 
of c rta1n eh �,,,.a.a. factors r st ril • No chim eet1.on 
r n t d in p rti teril plant indic ting th t th rti-
c l  w r n t di -tdbuted by chanc during ito i , but th t th control 
1 1  
in urin qua.l division or th art1cl s w r paired at a lat tage 
of cell d1vi ion such as eiosis . H u g st that a virus may be the 
c u o f  the eyto l smio err ct. but att pts to tra.nsr r it f iled. 
Frankel ( 1 5) and Fdward o n  nd Corb tt ( 1 2) reported that cyte­
plas ic ma.le t rility could be transmitt d from al t ril to :f rtil 
so ion by af'ting in petunia. Sand ( 41 ) ad r oiproeal grafts or fer .. 
til and ma.l s ril tobacco ,  but th s t  ril eions r ained teril 
and th r rtil scions r ined. r rtil irr p ct1v o f  th tock typ 
o n  which they were grafted. 
Swamins.th et • ( 51 ) noted viru lllf ctio n whi ch cou.1d c u 
a. reduction in pollen f rtility up to n ar co pl t t rility i n  c psi-
cum. Binuole te microsporooytes i n  infe ct lants re b 11 v to 
arise through .failure of oytokinesis duri n re-m io t.i c  itosis . It wa 
pointed out th t som viruse ar nown to be trans i tt throu· th 
s d .  
Mutatio n  fr quenoie o f  no nohro  oso det r i na.nts h v b en in-
er a ed by such ohemiaal ntag ns as aoridin  d y  nd streptomyoi n  (40 ) . 
ioha J.1 ( 31 ) was abl to ca.us a high r :fr queno y (up to 1 0  fold ) of 
m t rnally inh �1 ted 1e at pl.an through th us o f  radio ctiv 
iso tope • 
Colohicin tr at! nt of edling of 
duced diploid plants �mich diff r fro th 
nbr orghum lin h pro .. 
tr ted 11n in v r 1 char-
act ristios. Prog ny fro th s plant h v b n f'ound to b:r d true 
in rrJ case • but som of th m s gr gate ( 2 , 1 4 ,  1 6 . 39 ) .  1h fu.no i on o f  
eolohicin a an nt t.o indu c true-br eding dip1o1d mutants h be n 
revi �ed by ss ( 38) . In studies of th oo1ch1e1n indue mutants • 
c hanges in cytoplaamica.lly inherited oh · ract rs have net. been det · eted 
( 6 , 1 3 , 1 4) . Ha:rpstead et al. ( 20 ) found no ohromos ome abnor. aliti s or­
abnormal pairing of  chromos o es in cyto lo gical studies or parental 
lin s ,  mutant plant or hybrids of the parental lines and a mutant. 
1 2  
1 3  
D METHODS 
In 1 9  58 • fi v m.al st ril plants o ccurred n pro · eey ro of a 
nontru bre in . mutant .. l nt induc b eolohicin tr atm nt of th 
s ol" hum line p rim ntal • Th o i n and script o or p r nt 
3 ha previou ly b d qrib ( 1 6 , 39) . Clo s o  four of th £ v 
steril plant h v b n a.in in by tr ns l nti th into t h  
nhous in  th fall and into th field i n  th sprin • Th. four m e 
t rile plant r ulting fro colchioin tr atm$nt w11l h r  a£t r b r 
r rr to a . 1 1  • 20 , 39 and 1 : th numb rs corr s nd to th pl nt 
numb r in th SAfT.lr-Ao1Ati n prog ny row fro whi ch th iY r obtain d. 
1be al t rili t,y is c h  raet ri.z o bo logi cally by 7 llo h-
bro rn, liv r- lik anther which er in o flo rs a.t th ot 
anth is but do  not other • 'lb dif'f r nc s in r nc 
oco\U' betw n tlow r o f  p iol . 
P1ants t r th o r colchiei n  induo s ril uti-
liz n thi tudy' i elude t�ro eytoplas ic mal 
( a.rtin s . d R lianoe s .  ) , t hr e f . rtil vat-1 ti 
var ti 
(Martin . Reli ne 
and J) hioh rodu c al t ril hybr d en cros ed to  
Du 
t h  
s teril v ri ti s • and four f rtile v ietie ( 
D 1 0 2) hioh  produe r rtil hybrids wh n cro 
thods 
to  
Cro bet n th six al sterile th :Ven £ r-
til v ri tie er in the gr nhou by l ci ng pa.ni cl of 
1 5 1 1 5 3 SOUTH DAKOTA STAT[ CO L L EGE  L I G �A RY 
r rtil pl 
t 1th 
in · r ld in ra o iz 
li e tio in th su.nmier of 1 961 . 
ind.i dual ro , n  a c  l c tio n. 
e t ril pl s co 
o ta n t th cros w 
i with t r 
ch 1 populat1-on wa. 
4 
Sampl 
er coll ct 
of th p niel 
or t tin p re nt via.bl poll n n th 1 pl nts 
p niol s p r  row at th ti th ir st n 
'1bre bra nch• w re oollect 
fiv p nicl s nd pl c in vi s co nt i ning 70� thyl co hol until 
tim of amination. th :r fro o n  no r o n  e h  of the thr 
br c h  s c oll ct  rrer · qu sh on  a lid in  drop of 1 � IKI o lutio n. 
though ta1n d 11 n do ari ly insure pol1 n viability , it 
ll b r ferr to V1abl i n  th r aind r of th th sis ,. Cou nt of 
t in or cop t v iou 
loo tions on th sli • A imil r roeedur w u to t 
l n rtili ty o lan i n  · 2 po ulati ons tudied with th · oeptio n 
that 11 n r o  th nth r o f  only on t'lo r p r lant c ou nted. 
Aft r r ov of th bra nch of th paniol for th · lle n  study, 
th r aini n flow r i n  hieh anth sis h v from 
for th 
et 
w r  
branch 
pa nio l • 'Ih rema.i r of aeh pani cl w l 
s i n  both the 1 and 2 
t w s d t 
t turity th panicl s 
n by countin th th p rcent 
oh s t s  and o , hie did not o n  s v ral 
t various 1 v l s  of ch panicl • S fro th elf pan-
a.l t rU X r stor r F1 la nt wn i n  th 
in th w r o 1 962 for furthe tudies of th inh ritanc o al 
1 5  
s t  ility. In d f rtil to ..,t ril ratios u l  
tio • 1£ p nicles rl th or than five s a 
r rt11 . 
An ys ot v rianc of po llen stain bility nd s t n t 
1 popula
tions r o ried out to d te in th d r e of in :f'feets 
ong the e st ril nd r storing g t,yp s and if th ir int. raotion 
ff t w s si nificant. Th 
of th £iv pe.niol p r  ro tr n fo 




ans of th t rile nd r 
1' t ras us 
no ' 
.tipl 
ditf r no s b· t n th  • 
1 if' th r r i fica.nt 
1he corr 1 tio n o poll n s tainabili ty and e d et in F 1 ul 
tions was ealeul t :fro the tra.nsfo d ta ov r both r plic tions . 
Con id ne 1 · i of th v u o f  p n ation ro i eh th 
pl u to  oaleula.t r was dr m w r caleulated th 1 1 v 1 o  
significano us ng z trans o ati ons. 
Squash pr p atio o f  anth rs wer made or study o f  olla n 
th r o ll in th £our co lc hic1ne-induc t ril p l  ts • • r1-
m ntal 3 f rtil al st ri l  artin a R lianc • Pa.nicl s 
r ooll ot at variou t s in both the nhous and fie1d. Sin-
e a.nth rs w 
tion in thr e p 
or lid pr p 
by th (46 ) . 
squ s h  d and t �ned in propionic e 
et yl alco ho l to on p rt cet c 
tio n w simil to th  ae to carmin 
n ft, r t  
thod 
et.hod d cri 
S rial otions l er m e of anther of th s e plant va-
�1 ti at v ous ta cs of d v lopment. 'Ihe s c io at rial wa 
1 6  
: e n followin th  st ined with fuelg n and c oun rstain d th fast 
proeedu r  d c rib by Johansen ( 21 ) • 'Ih · s ctions 
ne of 1 2 microns . 
t hick-
Th ll n 
ocular. C . ibration of th 
a1ns w th a filar 
· o ro t r cal in icrons wa 
iero 
ad by 
u ing a r. s ur nts w re tak n a th si  l nuel 1 
tag but not unt th ocin as vid nt . b e u at a lat r sta th 
t ril poll n b comes hrun.¼: n and irr  ar  in shap , a 
arli r sta it has not r ach its a.xi.mum siz • tot l of 1 00 1.-
1 n a.ins w m asur fro anth rs of t hr di.ff r nt flo ler o r  th 
am p niol • Th · r ng and tandard devi tion of poll n siz • for ach 
plant v1 s then cal.cul ted. 
1 7  
AL RESULTS 
Ob rv tio in 1 96 1  on 
(stain w1 th IKI olution ) and seed s t 
ll n 
lants 
te ile and rtil 
i nc lud , our 
d riv .fro po s bl crosses or 
g notypes r s arized in bl  1 .  
olohioin 
and al st ril 
tili ty r tor1n 
Crossin 
Martin and Relj_ 
c t by obim69!t'l:FO 
bl 
e teril plants ( 1 1  • 20 . 39 a.nd 41 ) ,  r r il 
( 
c • Exper , ntal 3 and th our r r. 
SD 1 0 2) .  
s t  ril g notyp s th mal t rtil i n  s o 
1 
bot • ll n and 
t l t rility s ind • 
t .  A small ount o 
poll n ( 2.7- 17. ) s found in all m 
r ntal 3 ybrid • but e prcdu� only wh n al t ril 
39 
th'  hybr 
b viabl poll n 
• or th 
• s v n produo unt o • 
no s in fertility b t , n F1 hybri , 
s ed t , ar attribut bl to 
in a.e or 
nd a.t 
th poll n vi bili :y and s d s t rer 
p n in lv • 
oo.ns d r bly hi - r 
·in bybrids of  
co,n id  r bly lo 
r rtili ty e tor1ng 1in oros to pla nt 39 a 
in hybr involvin 
invo lvin th oth r 
1 than th w r i n  hybr d 
nt t 
th lin SD 1 0 2  did not r tor f r ility as ell th oth r f rtil 
r toring ll s .  oth mal t ril nd r toring 
notyp s w not as a p r nt. 
Table 1 .  
d S  
ale fertile Martin 
f&r&nt P .  s . 
o. o o . o  
o . o  o . o 
8. 8 0 • .5 
27.J .54. 4 
66.4 17.6 
59.? ?9.8 
8.7 31 . 6 
�llanQe ' !1! 
P. s . P. s . 
o . o  o. o o . o  o. o 
o. o o . o  o. o o . o  
2.7 o. o 4.7 o .o  
.59. 8  .54. 6  38.5 47 • .5 
71 .9  49. 7 .59. 3 68 • .5 
;6. 2 53. :3 / ; .a 65 . 8 
18. 3 1 6. 1 15. 8 29.9 
(P) 
f20 D2 
P. s. P. s. P .  s . 
o . o  o . o o . o  o . o o . o  o. o 
o . o o . o  o . o  o . o  o .• o o . o  
9. 3 o •. o 1· 7 . 8 1;. 8 12  •. 2 o . o  
59 . :, 47.4 77. 1 91 . 5 3.3 3 . 4 
66. J 69. J 72. 7 80. 0  31 . 1  22. 7 
,58. 4 69 . 3  74, S 76 .. 6 26. 1 6.5.9  




t ( tr  
oro s invol v1n th 
p r ent e or 11 n a. ili ty 
e )  in 
1 
pul. t. o o 
four f'ert1 ty r 
analys V ri 
1 
toring li 
attribut · r plioa.t o 
ril pl .ts 
n T l 2. 
. s xtr ely 
C nt; V tt 
obtai · � Th 
plan· tou 
ut it as not 
ell 
al t· ril s a 
bov tho or 
b 
to b signifie 
1 £ c nt a 5. 
1 ,  l v l o  
th 1 
le 1 or se  
ly 1 f 
ign r e nc w r 
r tor n 
s • 
a lity , 
val: e 




a.tm nt totals 
. al terile 
Restorer 
, • s .  r s . 
R P• t t. ( error) 
Th tr sfo 
or F1 pl ts or oros 




5 1 .51 2. 
1 09 .9 
1 .5  1 95 • .5 
2 6 . 2 







1 40? .7** 
1 266 • .5** 
1 6? . 0 
o .4 
s t  ro n es 
involving oh ale st ril oh r st.or r 
ar ranked in o nding order in a.bl 3.  Duncan• s w ti.pl. Rang 




means 21 . 1  
s Set • 
lable Pollen ani Seed Set 1n Male Sterile X Res tore:r 
1•n,&nS that are Not Significantly D1£terent 
Line Indicates Near Sittnifica.nt,· 
#1 1 . Mart_. ttei. - _J� -- JJ 
)0.7 iz.� 45.7 49.0 59.7 - -- � -- - --
22 
40.J 46.8 49.5 51 .8 64. 
SD lo2 
2,8.4 
SD 10  
32.7 
Resto?-er 
Norgh. __ -� 100 









t th 5 l v l. • th rit ri o f  11 n t rtility indio t th t al 
t ril 1 was 1 1 c  · Uy lo · s t  and that 39 · as hi t of th 
al t ril pla nt and v ri tie • '1h r ainin four al 
genotyp , how v r .  did :not rank th s n both tudi • Th r 
stor r line SD 1 0 2  r , in th t o r ,  pro ue hybri ds th 
th low t po ll n t rtili ty. ans of SD 1 00 nd Du.al r v r i tions 
in de ot r rtili r stor tion in h brids wh r th diff r nt cri-
d t was us d as a crit rion. ho 
si nific nt di ff r no b tw n th se v ri ti s w s ob e.rv • 
In th ajori t of the 1 hybrids th pere nt s s t 
th pero nt vi bl, poll n. An xc ption to thi s rourxl in th cas 
of F 1 plant f�m lianc mal sterile cro th ll n viabil-
i ty w high r th t in 1 c 1 ) . o rr  l t.ion 
co ffic1 nt r b tw n poll n viability and d t of 1 p1a ts w s 
0 . 674. Tb eonfid nc limit · t th 1 l , l o f  i ni ic c ound 
to b o .460 and o . 1 3  imi e ting th p t t. d by r pro 
ably valu s . 
th d gr ot al t. rility by 
11 n vi bili ty of 2 pl nts , r poll, n from only on 





no ppar ntly b l  po llen, but th p ni l produc om o d n 
1 653 obs rv tions , plants whic h ppea.'.l'•aa to 
som viabl po ll n produc d no se s lfed.  anc'i r 
found st fr ently in parti f rtil pl nts . s 
tion on p t ally f rtil p cl s w s of n restrict to 
di tri 
al  r i o  
on p nicl 
r ions sh 
1 b 
i bl poll n. 
p ct if n or w th rs n 
Bee u ot th unr 11 111 or ll n tu.di s ,  � At:rrAg tion 
r io tor 
t in s lf 
· mng 
an cl s .  R sul. fro stu i of lQ� i�t:.c-!;ltio ot al 
st - rility and rtili r d riv 
22 
st rility in 1 2 oros es b tw n al s eril liano a.nd 
th f tility r st.or ng lin s r n • D 1 00 d SD 1 02 are bown in 
SD 102  ON) s s pp 
or um and R liano s . 
to fit 9 :7 r tios of fertile to al t 11 
plants . Proba iliti s of o.?O and o . ao r s  cti� 1y- wer obtained by 
ini.ng ch quar s .  S r g tions in progeni s of tt-10 1 plante or 
th Rel1 c m X SD 1 0·0 cross appeared to fit 9 :7 r t os or £ �til to 
.e ril pl t • il pro ni or thr F1 
plant of th 
cro tit J a  1 r tio • 'th tot f rtil and m · e st ril plan ot th 
!iv pro n1 of at oros d d not fit ith r ratio w l . 
bl 
P. of 
� • • ) t 1  
Cro F rt. Ster, r tio 
11 nc X 
g n1 
1 8  1 5  0 . 80 0 .0 1  Ms0 1m c 1  Sc 2,ffi c 2  2 22 1 6  0 .90 0 . 0 2 ff 
3 26 1 9  o .ao 0 . 01  ff 
4 17  1 5  0 .70 0 .0 1  It 
s 24 1 2  o. 20 0 . 30 " " 
Total 1 07 77 0 .10 0 .00 1 
lianc SD 1 00 
n:, fro '1 a t 
1 1 8  8 0 . 20 0 . 50 s c 1  Msc� c 2  2 24 1 0 .02  0 . 80 C 
3 17 6 0 . 1 0  0 .90 ft 
4 1 6  1 2  0 .9; o . o 1 s 1 
4s
0 e 2  s 24 23 0 • .50 o .o  1 " It 
tal 99 56 0 .05 o. 0 1  ---------·------
R lianc X SD 1 0 2  
r(Y' rro 
1 pl . t  1 1 8  1 6  0.90 o .  0 1  c 1  c 1  C e 2  2 7 8 0.50 0 . 01 
1 2 ? o.so 0. 20 
4 6 4 0 . ,50 0 . 30 
43 35 o.ao 0 . 00 1  
ho '!abl 5 ,  e ations of F2 atio m. th 
ere s s '20  and , 20  SD 1 02 fit ; : 1 r tios of r 11 to 
t ril plan • ga io of , ·20 X SD 1 00 2 ti.ons a in 
V ri • in tianc m • X D 1 00 ,  tw pro ny 0 dif£ r nt. 1 
plan • Pro � of t F1 ia.n tit 9 �7 r ti ot t r-til to a.1 t r-
U pl ro ny rom thr 1 plants s e t. in 3 :  1 rat'i.o • 
h total numb r of rtil 
24 
ot dift rent 1 pl t • gain, did not tit ither ratio ry v ll. 
P. or P. ot T ti 
. o . 9 c7 3 1 1 F 
G ro  Ftrt, rs t1o ratio 1enAtYp 
20 X 0 h 
Progeny from 1 
plant 
1 35 9 0 . 001 0 .50 M o 1 0 1  ot'1 o2 
2 35 1 3  0 . 02 0 .10 
32 8 0 . 00 1  0 .50 H " 
4 17 8 0 . 20 0 .50 n 
Total 1 19 38 0 . 001 0. 80 " n 
20 X D 1 00 
Pro ny from F 1 pl 
t 
1 29 1 2 0 . 05 o • .so M c 1 c 1  o'J!ll c2 
2 20 8 0 . 1 0 0 .70 " " 
J 27 1 4  0 . 20 0. 20 ------------
4 24 1 4  0 .50 0 . 1 0  M c 1 c 1  M c� o2 
5 15  13  o .ao 0 . 01 " 
Tot 1 15 61 0 . 02 0 . 0 1  ----------------
· 20 D 102 
Pro r 1 pl t 
1 29 6 0 . 001 0 . 30 M o 1M o 1 o2 2 
2 26 1 1  0 . 1 0 0 • .50 It 
3 :32 9 0. 01 0. 70 " ff 
4 1 6 7 0 .20 0 • .50 " 
5 26 6 0.01  0 .50 
Tot 129 39 0 . 00 1  0 . 70 
Th tio in 2 popul tion r th cro of · 39 to th r r-
tility toring lin ..:JW.f11HclriZ d 1n Table 6 .  All pro y or 1ndi.-
Vi.dual 1 plant fit 3 : 1  f rtil to · l teril r tios b t.t r than 9 :1 
25 
:xo pt 1 pro 4 or th 39 x ere • In th1 c 
bility · 0 . 20 tor 3 t 1  tio , d ro bUity of 0 . 30 or 9 1? 
t1o w btained. Th tot of all 1 pro eny ot 
h cro tit 
3 2 1  r, tio ell .  
r.\.vat1on ot  T 
ot 
cro 
:39 X 0 
Prog 1 p t 1 20 
2 27 
3 31  
4 1 8  
Total 96 
39 SD 1 00 







39 X D 102 
Pro r 1 pl.ant 























P. ot P. of T ti, 
9 •7 '.3 1 1 F 
ratio ra:$4,0 gmo!;ype 
0 . 2; 0. 30 M o 1 c 1  0 o . o; o.so 
0 . 00 1  0.50 tt 
0 . 30 0 .20 ---------------
0 . 00 1 0.50  1 C 2 
0 .02 o. 0 o 1  c 1  c 2!11  c2 
0 . 001 0 . 20 " 1 
0 . 02 0 .90 
0 . 1 0  0.50 tt If 
0 .01  0.90 ff 11 
0 . 00 1  o .ao ff tt 
0 . 01  0 • .50 
0 . 0.5 1 . 00 
0 . 02 0 . 70 
o . o  0 . 30 It 
0. 1 0  0 . 80 
0 . 00 1  0 . 30 
Th 
d #41 X D 102 
or r2 pl t ob in d th o ro  
ll or th low t rtility 1n t 
26 
pl t .  A sno,m 1n T bl 7 , r g t1on or th e oro 
1 
t 9 :7 
tio J : 1 .  Th pro y or on 
1 
pl t o th cro · 41 x 
S 1) 100 f1 t 3 1 1  tio of f rtil to · al t rU pl t ; the rai. IUlllnl.lut 
th 3 1 1 .  
Tabl 7 .  
Tbr 
Cro s 
F1 pl t 
1 3  
21 
41 X D 1 00 
geny 1 pl t 
1 1 4 
2 1 8  
1 8  
4 1 1  
.5 2 1 
To 82 
41 X D 1 02 




ooh clos r to titting 9 s? tio 
7 0 • .50 0 . 02 
1 4  0 .50 0 . 0 1  
.5 0 . 20 0 . 01 
26 0. 10 0 . 00 1  
1 7  0 . 20 0 . 00 1  
10  0 . 30 0 . 2  
1 1  0. 50 0 . 1 0  
9· 0.90 0 . 02 
7 0 . 0.5 1 . oo 
54 0 . 30 0 . 00 1  
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(b d on  tud1 the variou t rll 
t rtllity to r 11n cros li d 1n bl 4, .5,  6 • d 7 .  
It 1 o int re t to know h th r th . terlli 1n th 
o lo hiein .ind 
.4  it , wh 
t r1l p t oally 1nh rl t  d, 
r th cytopl J 
u1 t o th colchic st tor cytopl 
colohic , 29 ot 40 pl t 
1n from th cro (41 e 
th :,3 r th rec1proc 
In rl l  p 
11n . 15 f rtll 15 ob f 
( #1 1 s 100) • All ot th ix pl t 
c1procal to t rtUe. To tu.rth r 
tt t d to oytopl or 
oh t hybrid 20 3 kcro 
) .  il l  ot th 22 lants th1 b o ro 
in c · t1n or 
rim th 0 tinu d 




Poll moth r cell al:nO chromo 
28 
t e ph I d l t r ta 
t ril pl.ant ( 
sq . sh d th r or 
th coloh1cm · I) . 
ch o w re ultipl s ot 20 , diploid n b r 
or ...... ii,liiiliili ..... ..,.......,__.. ; an oco onal an uploid ph p te th ch 
n th diploid n e ( d ) • 
Th lyploid pla d 6n • but 
ch round in pl t 1 1 .  In all o 
th anap · conf' g ��11.1,4.19 eq n b r of ch 
p r d to o to ach 1 • 
Th U.,.,..IW.lne or th irngul r C ll w fo\Dld to b xt . ly 
ri ble d meslJlU,gful. f qu ie co,uld not b obtain d. t t e 
irregul r c 11 uld b :roun in qua or on anth r 
non could tomd in oth r anth r ot the flow r. 
c 1 oft oco d in ro on th id wh th c l 
t \h th r ·--��-d o 
oro ti.on r an 
wi in an anth r could b 
no in typ d 
induc d 
o l • Th 
th r f pl.  t 
r . 4. 2-4.5 .  , or th a 11 
e 
• This roupin s so vid nt in 
variability be'tMe«m locul 
t.b r , d1ff r-
, t or poll n oth r e ll w ound 
b•TVaaW'I th our ool chicin 
bno 11 n oth r 
tly b to d in  q sh d 
r1 d b tw . n anth r J 
• In pl t #20 . th fr noi s 
w r th in 1 1  and in ant r th bno 
could not b , fomd. Th occurr · or th o l 1n plant 
29 
d 41 
ey irregul r. o ot th amo 1 ti re o d 1n �:x.1,er:unEm 
J. 
In I ot artin d 
11 • polyplo1d 
in 
Th bno aliti s en 1n th 
mother e lls al o found ; 




an th re 1n th oolchicin 1nduc ·- d t ril s.  
of  bno pollen th· r c ls round in 
7. 1 1n ellanc t, rU and 9. 1 in rt1n st r:U ; 
in y anth r non could b tound. 
o cl r c of q drival. er not d 1n 
p con ning o than 20 ch · os .. At. tim it 
could not be d t in wh th r ro 
q dri t or two bival t in th quash p p r tion • s il r 
ro o QVlln10 c oft b tound in no diplo1.d c ll 
ot t rtlle dl d 1n th s e y. In y or bno 
c 11 • 1 t could defini :ly b th t only bi 
pre ant. Uni d r ly d 1n all c s er ·y r, 
n.  th rs- oco d in ulti l 
rior to pachyt no bno iti 
tion . 
oo  d b  d tee 
d in 1th r rial. 
dialdn 1 it 1 o on to find o th one nucl u thin of 
cytopl 1n th al ter:U plant ( 
Th pp r to b a ult or cell f 
gur s II . 
on b u 
d llI . B and C ) .  










Figure I . Pollen mother c ell s of male sterile plants with greater th an 
1 0  bivalents at metaphase I .  A and B .  Plants #1 1 and #20 
respectively .  Approximately 6n . C .  Plant #39 . 4n .  
D .  Plan #41 .  4n .  E .  Reliance ms . 1 6  
bivalents . F .  Martin ms . 1 3  
bivalents . ( 1 400X ) 
3 1  
Figure II . Illustration of apparent breakdown o r  cell walls of pollen 
moth r cells in sectioned anthers . A. Four nuclei in a single c ell 
mass or plant #39 at diakinesis . B.  Large mass of cytoplasm 
with diffuse nucleus ; from plant #1 1  • C .  xtreme 
variation between locules in pollen mother cell 
types and sizes c an be seen in c ross 
sections of anthers from plant 
#1 1 .  (A and B 1 400X , C 230X) 
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Figure III , Coalesc en,ce of pollen mother c ells with various sizes and 
numbers of nuclei . A. and B. Plant #1 1 .. ( 1 400X} 
C .  Pl ant #39 . (700X) 
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Figure IV . S ec tions of fertile and male st rile anthers With pollen 
mother cell s at diakinesis . A and B .  Pollen mother cell s are 
separate in r ertile Martin and Experimental J respectively . 
C and D .  Chains or fused pollen mother c ells c an  be 
seen in material from male sterile #41 and 
Martin respec tively . ( 670X) 
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Figure V .  Fused pollen mother cells of male sterile plants ,. A and B .. 
Chromosome migration in plants #1 1 and #39 respectively , 
c .  A c ell or plant #1 1 with more than 1 0  bivalents 
is fused with another with less than 1 0 .  
D. Three c ell s of plant 141 linked 
together. ( 1 400X) 
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Figure V L  Variation in c 11 size and number of nuclei in microspores. 
A and B. Martin mal sterile. C .  Plant #1 1 • 
(A and B 67ox. C 250X) 
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Figure VII . Sectioned anther or plant #1 1 with excessi v tapetum 
growth and pollen mother cell degeneration in the 
two lobes on the right. (480X) 
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Figure VIII . Abnormal tapeturn d velopm nt in male sterile plants . A 
and B .  Breakdown of pollen mother cells of plant #1 1 can be seen 
in r gions where the tapetum is  thickened. C .  Growth 
projecting out from tapetum of Martin male sterile , 
D. Two layered tapetum or plant #1 1 • 
(A  and B 67ox , C and D 1400X) 
JB 
Figure IX. Abnormal pollen mother cell dev lopment with linkag to the 
tapetum evident in plant #1 1 • A.  Large mass of protoplasm with 
two diffuse nucl i .  B. Large telophase nuclei and a 
prominent spindle can be seen . ( 1 400X) 
39 
A 
Figure X .  Abnormal tetrad and pollen from plant #1 1 .  A. Tetrad 
with unequal cell sizes and indistinct margin. B .  Pollen 
with cytoplasm deg ne� ting. ( 1 400X) 
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only on nuc l us can b s en within o ll 1 1  and no videnc or  
cbromo e di ion wa round. 
In rial sections  1 t c n b s en that various d•-w11�•s ot br k• 
down of oun r1 s and fusion or  cell can oc cur. In only 
narrow band or cytopl can b gure 
IV• C and D) • wh--�-........... 1n other der bands re vi t ( gure ) , · or 
th cell containing veral n lei y beocme  rounded indicating 
that compl t b kdown of bound.an s and flowing to t.h r of t r1 l 
h d oc curred ( . ures II and III ) . t tag e  prior to lat d1 k1n 1 · 
no videnc ror more than 10 bivalents within nuc l ·u w 
th t rti. le plant .... ..._,.,... .. ed th boundari s ain d intact 
len oth r cell v r p a  t (.Figure IV. d B) . 
round. In 
d th pol-
In s tion or l e  st ril · anth er chromo o.m e  can oc c  ionally 
b een in the n -rrow r egion twe wh t ap r ntly originally t o  
cell ( g V, and ) .  Th s e  ch so111es app r to b tin 
from on or th o ell to th oth· r. I n  F1 ur V, it 1 rldent th ·t 
one or th e  cell wh ere th i 1s oc curring ha reat r t.h 1 0  bi nt 
whil th djo ining e ell has le s.  simUar event app · r  to h aVi 
taken p l  c in V, C .  
All th ch sm,:ies  th in th 1 rg round cell y b· 11n d up 
on s in le taph e plat ( gure III. A )  or o on plat y 
b e  p re nt ( gu III , C) . re or than one pl t is p s nt in 
on c ell , diploid and oth r not ( ure llI , C) .  In 
th ch ains ot c ll s, ach y o through 1 ts  eiotic di vi ions s thoug 
it re not linked to th oth r . 
4 
A rly s th p chy varl tion in 
c ll z can b i 
notie abl in th eotion d th r ( n.  r II . C ) , but it c o b  
h pr paration when examin d 1th r befor or tter apply. 
in th cov r 11.p .  Thi n tion 1n cell 1z p .rsi ·t throu out 
icro spo:ro en d poll dev lo t ( re VI ) . Th ran s (in 
icron ) and tandard d v.tation ot poll n ize for xp - 3 d 
suuunariz d Ul T bl th 
8. Th ran for Exp-."1"1..:mAl"lta:l J 1i 17 . 1 whil the low t ran roun 
in any or th al t rile w s 28 • .5 .  Th 
round in any ot th al a 5 .9 which wa tJlan 
ental J . doubl the tandard d v1 t1on or 2. 8 for poll, 
bl 8 .  · d Standard viat.io or Poll 
Four Colchioin Induc d M St rl.l Pl 
d on r ents o 1 QO Pollen Grain 
!9tal � #1 1 
t rile 
t39 #41 
11. 1 40 . 0  7 1 . 4  4,5 . 2 28 • .5 
t rd tio 2. 8 6 . 8 12 .7  1 0 . 1 .5 . 9  
In rial eotion o anth r , bno · 0 rowt.h 
pro j tin into th poll n i t 
gion of th ( 
p 
l 
s VII and VIII ) • Th poll 
tion hav brok own ,  whil in ot.h r pollen or th 
p t  growth pp r no 
oth r c ell in pollen e s  wh 
in intact .  Th pol-
this is occurring w · o t. 
t arli .r stag . 
th no al pp rin pollen sac or th th r. In som ection 
poll other c 11 s app red to be join d to petal c 11 in 
gur IX. 
Th 1 er be b � .. -.g down at bout the quart t ta 
of meio is in th 1 in th mal · t ril anth r 
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r could not b cytopl or r rtil and al t r-
il t p tal o 11 • 
T trad th indistinct boundarie d unequal iz o oo • 
only b found in the teril· anth rs as hown in gur X, A. 
Th pollen u ually begin br akin down while till 1n th singl nu. 
ol u st g ( g • B) , but. ooc . ionally two and thr nucl i ar 
pre ent in th • t th t · br akdown b in • the Xin is c l  rly 
visibl 1n th cell • 
own o poll i. 
0 C 
or tain 1n th cyto l 
up. 
1 v d · velopment of tapet oeour • 
ocour s e rly 





DI C SIO 
sult T bl 1 sho th t th line hioh m 
r tor d r rtil ty in ybri or cro se to rt.in d l • - -"'•�-
t ril v: ri . ti r , ted th 
in ue d t ril 
in 
when cro d to the r ur oloh1cLwi 
ars , th t t t th mal t ril 
lan rl by c 1-
t b sic ally inh ri t in th • Dif-
in g 
modi ying factor · 
typ 
0 rtility C · 
th 
b explain· d by diff in 
rll and t rtllity toring 
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ty 
all 1 pl · t or mal t ril g otyp oros d to x,.. 
p rimental 3 h mall ount of tain d pollen , th ar prob bly 
on or o g in 
down. poll of th s F1 hybrids, for � o t p rt, t rU 
bee a e th only F 1 p1ant which t v n all ount of e 
o f rossea with rt.in e ril and · 39 . It  i po ibl • 
, th t th b akdown of poll n wa del d o h tio all 
a f oll grain to survi. • All hybri in vol vin 39 d 
th our r rtili t 
l n and d 
ton.ng line h d hi. p re t g or 
have e ntribut d to 
bl pollen. P 111 tion oco d bout 
39 hybri th in thos in vol Vi.ng th otb r 
al o m t d th poll r rtility. 
b1 pol­





y i or ri c ( T bl 2)  d Dunc ' 
ultipl t ( Tabl 3)  d on trate th t th r r l rg di. r t'-
nc in r rtility ot th 1 hybrid r ult or odif'yin 
di.ff ring among th steril and restor1n p r nt • Th inh r1tanc 
of th to b C pl X and th n b r ot 
involv d c oul n ot b xplain d from th ta vailable. al t n.l 
plant :39 and , ·41 and th re 'torin lin D 102 w re d tinit y dif ... 
r th oth r • Tb ainin male t rile d rest.or r g o.. 
type or di · ficul. t to di t1ngui h f on ano er on th b 1 
or poll v1 b111ty and s d s t in hybrid from ere 1nvolvin 
The d.1.rr ,renc in poll fertility betw en hybrids ine ludin th s 
on,, ........ vr and th 
e d s t studi 
s d1f! red b twe th poll and 
o ,  tbe 11n not si fie antly dif'ter-
ent fro on an oth r 1.n both studies. Th various degr s ot diff r-
enc b tw r rtili ty 1n hybrid in vol Ying th d:ttferent m st ri l  
and r storin enotyp s indio t th t s � ral different g e can od1fy 
th poll n r rt.ility. dd ( 21) es,�at,ed ther w r rom 1-3 m odif -
ing en in th tudi d. but oth r orker hav not. b 
bl ....... & ... -•- r of r tor involved (7 ,30 . 32) . 
th o  h th rile X re to · r int ract1on 1 f'icant 
at th 1i l l 1n th poll n V1 b111ty tudy and n arl y significant at 
th 51, l ed set stu , a.in rtecta eontri.b t , by 
r r, the ount of varianc • repl ic ti. on X tr tment in-
t tion ( rror) i �Ullll�, ly 1s s i ti v to relatively 
l d1 f ere!l'l01,s. It  ap r , ho r, th t th is no ddit1 -
ity in th t of th £actors od1fy1ng r rtUity. 
In c r1n th e  s t. and poll tudi , rel t ively 
hi c or l tion ( r  = 0. 674) indic  t s that re ult fro th r q t 
imll r. In o t e , the p reent s d t m d th rcent or 
45 
a1n d poll ·n indio ting th t a all r proportion ot vi b1 pol.l i 
n ed d for v pro rtion of flowe to set ed wh n t r .. 
ing v prev nt d good distribution of 11 n 
within th • d und r ti ld co· ditJ.on· a relativ y 1 p re ot 
·1n F ble oll could prob bly b d et. 
count t 
2 
tudi h re ril 
t t ome Vi bl oll. 
onl.y on 
ca 
no ta1n pollen wa found indi.c tin 
a produ.c d on th panicl • Thi oocurr d 
nly on partially t rtile panicl s ,  and in any of th 
1n small r gion 
in onl on or 
du to nor 
1cl • Because �.ncuu.a.. 
ot th pl 
th 
s 
aniel 1ndic ting that r rtility 
Thi " spott d" t rtUity 
tal di. r renc 1n ditf r t part 
ollen from ral fl 




ount or vi bl poll in 
tudied fro 2-) · ks rli r th 
t 
y b n 
o f  th -




in C , it ay b mor· od :f'or th t 
l 1 to th 
9 •7 tio or rtil 
2 populations fro cro s o 
rtil ty . tor1.n d SD 1 02 in 




in t .  C 
opul tio 
sto tion of f rt.ili.ty. 
0 
cro 
or rel abl val tion • 
1 
th r ult obt 1n t t. tiv 
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d #41 1s  ign o 1  · 0 1  m o2 e2• 
For Norgh 
Th 3 :  1 fertil to mal steril ratio in 2 popul tion · r 
c ro ·  es b tw en 20 and th torln lln orgh and SD 1 02 and b 
and th restoring lin · orgh , SD 100 and S D  1 02 illd1c t 
th t 20 and 39 ha� on of th dominant, cOlllpleuum{i,a 
storing g s eh re pres t in th r $torin lln • Thu th F 1 
plants would b homozy ou tor on o the d inant r rtility torlng 
ne so that 1n 1 r gation tor the oth r factor ooo d. Th 
t nt ti g notyp . · or 20 and #39 • b s d on th 
c 1M c 1  tn.Sozt18c2 or c 1  c 1  c c2• 
re ul.ts . r ith r 
Th 3 : 1  and 9 ;?  r tio which occurred in F2 population rrom dif-
r r nt 1 pl t of cros invol Ving the e p rent plants uld indi.-
c t th t on of th p h terozy o·u tor on n • ause 
all th ' iXi d" r tio occurred 1n opul tions from c ro  t o  th re-
ty us d to ob ·in 1 
f ctor • Thi could 
d a h t rozygo 
sUy lain th 
th t th plant of 
tor on o th co 
t ri-
ul.t from o ro  se t.o 20 
h g tion or F2 popul tion from cro to oth r rest,orin 
line fit 3 : 1  tio • Th 9 •7 ratio could b xpl in d y th F1 p r-
nt rec 1 ving th r 
inant c ondition. 
t ril d 
ve · in t.he dom-
r, in all F 2 popul tion wn,�.... Rel.1 
ro d to r h and D 1 02.  r tio of 9 :7 
obtain d. Th progeny of ft r t F1 plant r sulting r c ros or 
t mal st rU to SD 1 00 · a1n gregat d 1n 1th r 3 :  1 or 9 1? 
ratio . Th a t l st th po ibl xpl tion for 
r ult . 
Th t1r t 1 th t th 
it to� tion o D 100 oth ·X- re to d to 
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oditying g in SD 100 .  Th pro row o th dif'f nt 1 plant 
re not djo1ning, b t th iy e · in th block an 
th t 1.t 1 not li y th t v1ronment dif'f reno w 
o�•o .. ti vi ty ot oytopl . c male t. rili ty to environm nt.al 
dit tnc ll .kno. (3,5 .?, 1 1 , 19 , 23, 27 ., 47 ) , o it, i qui po 
that all diff r s 1n vironm t to ff t 
r rtil1ty in rta1n g notypes. 
econd V.Aa.r..i.Q.l.lOtion i t t b omal r tion could hav 
occ d by ohan • Th n ber of pro eny f ea h 
from. 23-47 1n th aro involving SD 100 and re 
1 plant g d 
l enou h for 
ch to rt - t  th • It  1 unli ly, how • th t all of th 
d • tion from xp t d tio oul h Vi occurr d only in F2 popul -
tion fro cro involvin SD 100 . oul.d b eXJ:)ected it th r1 
plant re of diff e t • otyp , th 2 pl t fro 
cro did not f'i.t i r ratio • 
third po ibl 
t 
l.ain d 
torlng tt aY\ ilil:llc:a pre en t in 
D 100 f th t of orgh and SD 102. D 100 coul. b h t rozy u 
for third C _a.,..,..�ey tor.1.n ich t 1n 
t of 
h ozy OU 
nant condition 1n th D'l.:f th 
th r1 ty D 100 u d 1n 
et r11 
in th cros • d 
on 
tions r 
cros d to 39 t.o ive only ) s 1 o in 2 p pul. 
dift · · t 1 plant, • i th only fi 2 popul tion t di d 
chano· so y ha b en re on ible tor tho sult . Tho th 
vari ty S D  1 00 em rg d an appar - tly tru bre · ding lin art r a 
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seri s or cro .e and c olohioin rea ent -. , it 1 po ible th t a r ·r­
tility tortng gen w s not ho ozygous att r the colchic1n treat-
- ent, or that mutation has occurred since th origin ot th t lin • 
In 1th r c s th frequency of th g would probably not ·be rtect d 
by natural el ti.on whil in a r rtile cytopla , and one · · tabli h d •  
th g n could p r 1st 1n the vari ty. The cytopla of SD  100 h s not 
b en t st d so 1t 1 only ul tion that SD 100 ha th f rtil · cyto­
plasmic f'ac.tor. 
Tb po tulation or two dominant factors tor r rtility re tor 
tion in som or the t rial 1n this in e �1gation d1tt rs t result 
ob ined by other wcrk rs. und r and Pickett ( 30 )  and Kidd (27) 
found to t1on or tertil1ty to th terUe genotyp a th y  tud-
1 d to b condition _d by 1ngl • dominant ·en • Th 
plants ha'Vi d on of th dominant. o pl en 
·terl.l 
n d fer 
toration i.n the ho o ygou condition. Pi d u ( J2) and 
Crai U (7) round that w eontroll d by 1ngl 
pair of rece - :1 · - gen in d by o than one rec · v 
p r 1n oth rs. Th for t rtility re tor tion 
round by P1 and u ind end t and bOth did not h to b pre nt 
tor r rtllity r to tion in th t rial tudi d b  re.  In aiz , 
how ver,  e 
en 
All ot th 
tion tio w 
rk r ha 
tor rertili ty 
st rU plant stonn lin 
entary 
c ros e (3) . 
in hich 2 gr g 




r th oros • 
c in origin or otyp · 
tho obtain d by o 
ccount. to th 
1n or h • 
c pt th t it a ch rac ter i tran tt. 
t not through th ale 1 t 1. · oytopla 
o 40 ,  ·29 t. rU plants w re obtain d 
) X · llanc , d 33 fertil . lant o 
tain d fro th r 1proc to th t cro • Thi eonf'i th 1nvo1Vi 
nt. of th cytopl in th· 1nh ri t o or th colchi.ein induc d al 
t rility. occurreno or 1 : 1  tio of 15 rertil.e and 15 
t ril plant 1n th population f th oro (11 1 X SD 1 00)  X li-
ce  d of ix t rtil · lant from th reoi roe of that c ro  o 
i Videnc tor th e natu ot th terility. Th result • 
in . ddi ti.on to the r steno of terlli ty 
tal 3 ,  eon· tit t conclusive vld c e  £or a oytopl t.. 
ul to isXIJ1eri ental 3 r r 
i w th 
d. 
indicate · t r rtil1ty 
J . Tb 
eol hicin 1.nduc d l 
f · 1 1 ts £: 
oros es 
dily 
c ro  
3 u t h th f tor 1n th n · ey for roduc. 
t1on or viabl r o t rili ty to oc u.r 
ult or colchicin . t-!'!!ltT.WH-t of t .  t van ty th oytopl tor 
t h  b ch g d f r ·rtil to t ril • cha 1.1 (3 1 )  
in d rreawmcy ( to 10 told) tv .. ... -ly 
1.nh rited tion through u or di.oi oto • Th orl.d1n 
dy and str pt yoin ha o b n hown to c u oytopla 1o ta. 
tion ( � )  but distinct 1n tanc or ch cally-induo d cytopla 
utation in lant h v not pr v1.ously b en ound. The original 
tre ted pl t hich h d b d it · pro eny s • 
r g ted tor ale st rilit7 ind1cat1ng that on or two en 
.50 
b en u ted to th · dominant, c pl entary fertility re taring tonn so 
th t it s h t rozygou • Th oth r pO sibility would b th t a chi-
ral eotor or h ozy -u restorer ti au a pre · ent. This could 
have occurr d if tic chromo om reduction took place following the 
mutation -1 tf· t .  
Th ·  to tion of binucleate and polynucleate poll n other c lls 
h b n attri.but d to :fusion of cells , lack of spindle formation and 
failure of cytokin 1 (St m, ;o ) .  Polyploid and an uploid c ells 
have al b en ttribut d to oyto xis by s r lla ( 4;) nd I (24) . 
In th e t rile plant stud1 d in thi inv sti tion, c ll wall 
ar ctuit d1 t1nct d only one uoleu could b fo· d ld.thin aoh pol-
l n other c 11 t • rior to achy-ten • At pachyten ulti-
v1d t indic tin th t th abnor­
ali t es occ r t bout that tag • o evidenc tor n l r di vi ion 
round 1n th poll rior to th no 
indl. to tion and failur of c kin 1 c 
be rul d out ean bno c ells occurred. 
In ti.on and occ ionally in squash p ration • sev-
r poll n oth r cell w n link d to th r by cytop ic 
trand of riou thickneu�,�i:, ( ure V, C and D) . imilar ob erva-
tion by on ( 8 )  in r rtu and mal ril lant or th 
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sorgh var1 ty tland and mal t ril lines of Westland d M rtin 
were xpl ined on the ba is of a d st,ruction or the o ell walls b tw en 
djacent microsporooyte during eiosi.s. In this 1nve tig tion c ell. 
boundaries could not b s en betw en these linked c lls , but could 
cle rly be seen around th p r1pher-y or th indicating th re wa c on. 
tinuity or cytopl betw en th • Th e link d c lls ,  then ,  app ar 
to b the result or c ell wall b · kdown and ru ion ct th cytopl • 
The l rge rounded masses of oytopla with ev ral nuclei or etaph s 
configuration would, then, rep sent, more advanced stages resultin 
from complet tu ion of c ells .  Both bnormal type c n be found wi. th 
nuclei t various tages or m iosi • It y be that th . tusi.on · c an 
occur when the cells re t later meiotic tages as well s at p chy. 
tene. Tbe volume ot the cytopl pp rs to be roughly proporti.onal 
to th n bar ot chromos es in the lar· e 
denc ror fusion of c ell • 
ea which i further ev1-
In s or th ·s l r e  
plate with a l e numb r or ch 
or than on 
s es or oytopla singl 111 tapha 
s c ould b s en ,  and 1n other 
l ·r chromosome numb rs w r 
pre ent. S of th c»JM ......... er etap se plat. s h d aneuploid chrome-. 
o as s fo,md by on ( 8) 1n th terial h·  t.udi d. H 
proposed that wh · re thre nucl i re within a single boundary and only 
t o spindle are to ed, chrome o e s  or one or th nucl 1 y go to 
ach or the indl d pending upon spatial 1ooation or th nuclei and 
oth r £actor • Anoth r factor hi.ch 1nfluenc wheth r . l or the 
chromo o e or th different nuclei become attach d to ingl ind1 
is th t e of d 11 lopn t of the pollen oth r cell at. th e o f  
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u �on. It tu ion occur prior to th t wh n indl d v l o  
occur , or prior to c rtain ta of de tl.opment, only on l 
sp1ndl ay b produc .d. If ion occur t l ter aT.J:�a- , .ch nu-
el u h V it own indl • 
rent t £ rring of ch o on of th · original 
o 11 to oth r through n�...,¥rt,4 rea joining th t late di.a.kine i 
and tap I ( Fig V, A and B) 1 · videnc for :O.-ri.1,1, .. c-,,,. , propos 
th· t ft r e  11 bo _ rle re brok down, intermin ling or chf'()mo-
ditr rent nucl y occur. Th 1 rg l t th 
g t r  than normal ch ber round in c ll linked to oth r 
o ll · th t or no chro o s ( ure V, C )  1 further v.Ldence th t 
ehromo omes o on re tran f rred to another. 
'l'he bs m or reness of ul ti val ts in th polyploid meta-
ph configur, tion indic · t th t th ohromoson1es of ditt rent nucl i 
arat t th t of s p 1 • rther evid no tor 
th t th nllClear is c l  rly vi ibl in th ection d t rial 
d ... .., .. , ... - t prior to l t di kin is or ph I ,  
and no n l i xamin d 10  bivalent • 
( 8) for th occ or o th 1 0  bi 
1.n 
tudi • 
th t1m ot C!f<lf'l'\!'.lY'\ e: 
propo d by Go.a.a ... ,.Jo 
in 1m1.l r ... c;r.,;;u� 
cl 
t ri h 
b sm�es t 
p tin th fo tion or q dri .............. 
d se ( 1 8)  in loid wh at pl.ant d 
t 1 te diakine . s or e •Ph I 
ch oson1es or th diff' t, nucl i 
r r to int in l. in th canmon eytopla • 
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Th xtr m vari bil ity in both typ s 
of nonnal po lle n  oth- r cells d p tum, 
y or oc currence 
,e...,.3e.l!lan looul of 
th anth· r, indic t th t minor dif•·-·--c in th micro · viron-
t can int'l uenc - th cytological xpr ion  or this mal t eri.11 ty. 
Th e c 11 bno it1 s pp ar to b under enotypic co ntrol bee u e 
re cliff nc 1n th :rrequ noy or oc currenc b et n th ale 
t ril pl _ t .  and also ll th y not found i n  th r rtll 
t rial tud.i ed. Th e differenc e b tw n enotyp es o courr d in te-
ri collect d t r1ous tim in both th nhou e d fi  ld.  It 
would, th e  :ror , s that th r 1 
nvironmental inte ti.on which d t rmin th pr 
:xpression or th s e  abnormal 1t1 
c and degr e or 
occurred 1n 
moth r c ell 
re th 
t ril pl ts tu.di. d bn o  ali ti -
or th poll n the r c ll , normal pp ri ng poll n 
o\ttld.  If th e eytolo g1o abnormal-
to b only parti ly 
st, rillty th 
t rU ,  but thi not 
wou ld b exp t 
rally f'olmd to 
b th c, • on (8) found th t the bno ali ti oc cur d in th 
f' ertil tl th low trequ and 1n 
t ri l  pl t d ted riet1e th a much h:l h r 
r qu ncy. H b r  tion ar p rob bly not a b  sio 
cytolo C l ec an1 to al. b t th at th 
no ti b us or th oytopl i c  
In thi 1n t1 ation  th c olog1cal normal1ti s could not b round 
in rtil rtin • lianc or 
th bnonn iti 
rim ntal 3. Sine th oc curr no or 
highly n itiv to viro nt, it 
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is po 1bl th t th ry ould occur in th f rt le train und r oth r 
oondit1on • 
The m iotic. abnorm.aliti are prob bly not a ch rae t  ristie of 
l al s ril vari ti w1 th th milo cytopl b us on ( 8)  
w e un bl to rind such abno 1 ties in th · al of 
c in K ir 60 and . dl.an. Singh nd H dl ( 44) o round no imi-
lar m riotic bno in t rl.l Combin · lafir 60 .  I t  would 
th t cert in ti.o fact.or th cy opl c factor 
r nee ry tor .full xp sion or th e abno 1 ti • but weak .:x. 
pr ion can o cur in the b enc e  of th oytopl ic factor wh th 
n�-.,!QAary g are pr .ent as 1n atland. It 1 likely th t both 
th al st. ril1 t.y d t.h bno 1n th pollen oth r cell r 
a ult or e on heri bl d f t and th t th latt r r 
jeo t to . nvl.ronm ta1 1nflu nc • 
s m (SO) fowd th t i.n rtitioial di b akdoWn or ound­
ri and tu ion or pol1en mo h r o 11 could b c u d by r gul ting 
ucro cone t ti.on in 'th m dium. It 1 lik ly th t bnormal 
ount nutrient in th poll sac . or teril 
plant th br • down or poll n oth r c s .  
Th cytological xp ion o f  thi al ter1li ty re ble 
er ( 1 ) in r b t Ott>ept th t 
th b . n down o boundar:1. oc curred ll in hi 
and not poll th r cell • tap t i bel 
ni h nutrient tor pollen d lo ent, d thi 1 thou ht to b th 
re son the ins br a.king down t about th d of iosi 
in no mat ri • ingh and H dl :y ( 44) found that th b inn1n of 
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t Jr tum b down ooe u d t 
afir 60 than in r rtil plant of the 
d 1n th terial .....,_""""""·&V 
in t rl.l C bin 
Simil r obe1:111�•-­
invest1gat.ion. It 
would s th t th nutritional substances e not ovin rro the 
tap t to th d � · oping . oll in th al t rU plant • or po 
ibly, th t mov. 
The poll 
. .  t. is in th oppo it direct on. 
a1n b down 1n the m al st ril plant s ch r-
c t  ri �  d by grad · d1 wi thin th o el.1 
indic ting th t terial b 1ng brok n down d probably lo t f 
w1 thin th cell alls. The b akdown of th poll n moth · r c ll nd 
pollen g in ay fumish dditional nutri nt to the which 
could account or 1te p rolong d maint nano and xc · iv rowth in le 
t rll th r • Th i  • along th the rly br akdown or po ll o th  r 
C J.l in th on here th tap t h d veloped XU s i ely f in<li.-
0 t ay b from th poll ot.h r C ll to th 
nt r oc asionally e n conn t ng po ll 
c 1 · to th ( IX) . I t  pear th at in th ca 
ri could mov r ly rom on to the oth r. The t..-a,.,r1cr 
how r, only rely and ay be of minor rtanc in nutri t 
Th obj ti or thl. investig tion w re :  ( 1 )  to d temin th 
nat of inh ritano ot th . co1ch1oin ind d mal t rility and to 
comp . th1 th th p viou ly known e t rU lin , artin and 
Reliano • ( 2) t on elr d panicl s and pollen tain-
ing mec:r.11::> of detl;li\.., 1.,,.,.__.aing th ount ot v1 bl poll in hybrid • 
and (3)  to d t rmin tur d origin of abnormal poll 
cells occurring 1n th t rile 
Inh ritance of e t rtlity 1n th oolchioine-1nduc d mal . 
t rll plant app r to b th • xc t or odi facto , 
that of Martin and R 1anc • s videno for thi , 
cro six male t rile genotyp s ,  including th 
colchicin induc d t rU plant and male teril Martin and 
11 o • d th fertility re tor1n varl ti _ orghum, , SD  100 and 
SD 102 r sult in hybrid that had f rtil pollen. Cro · b tw n 
th al terU g otyp nd th r rtile lin s of M rt1n and 
lianc ult d in hybrid th t we 
ult r th inh ri tana studi . indic · t th t on dominant 
or dominant and oompl tary g • depending on th p rental 
not;yp • det rmin h th r or not hybrid will h e r rtil pollen. 




of odifying factor • 
e involVlng ( 41 X Dual) and 
genic-cytopl C 1nh ri ta.no Of th 




persist nee or male t rility after baokcrossing th hybrid · 20 
l>tperimenial. 3 to bp r1mental. J. 
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It was apparent, from cross s ot male steril.e genotyp s to Ex-. 
perimental 3 • tba.t th fertility restoring gen · · w r . not pre nt in 
th t n.ety. Th r tore, for Exp rl.mental ) to b f'ertUe it · u.t h 
th fertile cytoplasmic racter. Th• ma.le steril plants . th n .  must 
ha re· w. t d fN)m cytoplasmic mutat1on after colchieine trea.tm ,. t of' 
Experimental :;. For the tre ted mutant plant to be fertil ther al o 
h d to be one er more gene mutations ror r rtUit7 re tor, t.ion. 
s ed. set art . r selfing wa · tound to be m.or• reliable as en .. 
t rion for d temining Pollen fertility 1n partially mal st. rile p1ant,s 
than the proportion of stained pollen tlnless the floret within pan­
iole re thoroughly ampled. Scatter d r · gion where ed as s t in 
s lf d panicl · ot partially male st r:U plants tnd1c t, sh ddin of 
viabl poll n do not occur in qual ounts in all now rs ot a 
paniel • 
In sq sh p .  paration and serial sections of mal s� ri.l.e .a.n-
th rs poll· n moth r cells with abnomal ehromo e mimber w r ob­
erved. Th iti appeared to result rrom a b  kdown o:r c ll 
alls b tw en adjacent micro · rooyt during mei.o 1 :f'o11ow d by tusi.on 
or their oytopla s. Prior to etapha e I the chrott1osome o.t diffe nt. 
nuolei w k pt r t by nuc.l ar membran s, but t th tim. - wh n 
th nucl r m rane brok down th chro o om s were tr t.o int. rmi.ngl 
:r u1. ting in beth polyploid and aneuploid meta.pha e and . a.pha con­
figuration • In anth r ero section . xc e  sive d velopment o f  th 
t pet a noted 1n cert n �gions wher th pol1en moth r c ,  u..l gan 
to d gen r t t an • Thi · 
which normally go into poll n mother cell 
or 1ned by th tap tal cell • Sine th 
indic te th t nutri. nt 
i th r being tak n up 
jority ot th pollen 
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mother C lls �tu.4.u,; A:n�d normal it ould S · that the omal-
i ti s w r ot al s rllity. It i po 1bl th t 
th poll moth r cell abno iti and pollen terility ar 
t or th tabolic d r101ency. 
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